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Israel Shells Sinai PeninsulaIke Says 'Honor Path' Chosen McKay, Morse Slug It
Out in Home StretchiiV r - -

' l"v'feci '

In Mid-Ea- st Crisis; Stevenson
Puts War Blame on President

i
; ym

Earlier he criticized administra-
tion foreign policy and said he be-

lieved President Eisenhower and

Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles were "caught completely
by surprise" by the Polish and
Hungarian developments and the
decision of Great Britain and
France to attack Egypt."

Meanwhile, both Democratic
and Republican Multnomah coun-

ty party chairman wired Sen. Al-

bert Gore asking a Senate investi-

gation of alleged election frauds.
Ken Rinkc, Democratic chair-

man, complained lhat some busi

Politicos Disagree
On Crisis Impact

Parkrose East County Enterprise.
Smith said Ihc growing school

enrollment problem was one
which must be faced head on. He
said the "primary needs now are
salary Increases" for teachers. He
also said he would recommend re-

peal of the 45 per cent surtax and
would not approve any sales tnx
bill which might be passed by the
Legislature until it was approved
by voters.

Robert Holmes, Smith's Demo-

cratic opponent for governor,, ap-

peared in a debate with Stale Sen.
Rudic Wilhelm of Portland last
night in Portland.

Holmes called Smith a right
wing, conservative Republican
and said he thought Smith was
making a "mistake in not defend-

ing his record." He also charged
that in recent days Republican
candidates were eliminating the
Republican label from their cam-

paign advertisements.

Wilhelm, in defending Smith's
voting record, said "both men
made excellent records in the
Senate. But Bob has distorted the
governor's record," he said.

Vote Fraud Claimed
Sen. Mike Manslield

made a visit to Oregon
and spoke last night at Albany.

camp as to the effect on the Jow- -

ish vote of the Eisenhower ad- -

ministration's resolution in the1
United Nations Security Council,

An Intensive telephone poll by
the Republican National Commit
tee was said to have indicated
Eisenhower generally has main-
tained or picked up strength.

At the same lime, however,
there were reports of some loss

Eisenhower Culs
' Barhs Out of

Last Talk
By MARVIN I.. AKROWSMITH

WASHINGTON u President!
Eisenhower faid last nijhl his art- -

minislrntinn has chosen "a nalh1
o. honor" in the Middle East
crisis by rofrsing to "condone
armed agression."

And he lo!d an overflow crowd
i.i Philadelphia's t Con- -

vention Hall Ihat because he is
convinced ho picked Ihc right path
be is "undislrubcd by the stri- -

u'enl voices of those few who seem
to bo seeking to turn world events
to polilicnl profit."

Speaking also to a nationwide
Iclovision-rndi- audience, lhat was
as close as Eisenhower came to
renlyine to sham criticism which
Adlai E. Stevenson has been hurl- -

i ji n, mmhi.
East situation.

It was Eisenhower's last major

Bv JACK BKI.f.
WASHINGTON Hepublicnn

and Democratic stralcsisls dis -

agreed today aiionl the probable
imp.icl of the flamins .Middle!

Eastern crisis on next Tuesday's
presidential election,

Democrats contended the fiijht- -

ins in Egypt had tarnished the
"pence" Issue on which the He- -

publicans have leaned heavily,
They said events bad added

weisht to Adlni E. Stevenson's
contentions lhat President Eisen- -

bower's Middle Eastern policies
have led to "catastrophic failure."

Ilenuhllcans countered that the

giavily of the situation will lurn
,.,!.,ii, ,,n,in,.iHn,i vninr in Ki.

senbower as a man equipped by
his military and White House ex- -

ill nui'iiuin iui tin: "...Eisenhower , speech ove. similarticket - at least for some sen- -

'tics Wednesday - Mevensonalorial candidates - among Jew-!'- !

ish voters in the larger cities. declared:
One of Stevenson's strategists "As laic as the summer of 1955

predicted this vote will make itself! at Ihc Geneva conference, if the

Adlai Calls for
'Bold Action'

By U.S.
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

BUFFALO, N Y., Ml Adlai E.
Stevenson sousht the defeat of

President Eisenhower today on fie
claim he should have averted the
war in Egypt.

The Democratic nominee laid
down this aiyumeiu in fluoresces
in Hiifr.Vn lust ni'jht and promised
to develop it today in Cleveland
and tonight in Detroit.

In a nationwide television and
radio talk billed as a reply to

rres ucm n.iu Linen ,m nu,
stand against the shipment o

Communist arms to Egypt, I am
convinced lhat the Communists
would nut have risked arming
Egypt as they have.

"Had the Eisenhower adminis-
tration taken a firm stand in the
Middle East, had it aided Israel
with arms and territorial guaran- -

tecs, we might, 1 believe, have
been able lo prevent the present
outbreak of hostilities. And if this
government had not alternately
appeased and provoked Egypt. I

Ihink we would command more
confidence there and in the Arab
world."

Then, in a subsequent address
a crowd of

from 12,000 lo 14,000 persons,
which gave him an
ovation in the Memorial Auditor-

ium, Stevenson called this "a pe-

riod of grave decision."
"America." be said, "must now

move boldly to end the war, to
ro,,r. ,u Western alliani-- and

sfpk n(,w basjs (or ollr ruturc
relations with the Soviet Union."

He suggested that the Repubh
cans are shifting campaign stra -

tegy in Ihe closing days of Ihc
campaign.

"HavinB lold us to Pros-- '
idenl Eisenhower because there is
peace, he declared, the Repub- -

licans will be telling you to re- -

speech of the campaign and he periencc to deal with the crisis,
did lire bnck al Stevenson once They pointed lo Eisenhower's
again on two other issues, without promise lhat "there will be no

naming his Democratic rival. He United Slates involvement in these
said his opponent is advocating "a present hostilities" as shoring up

design for disaster" in these times their claim that Eisenhower rep-i-

calling for steps toward ending resents the best hope for peace,
hydrogen bomb testing and pro- - Nevertheless, there was some
posing that thought be given to evident uneasiness within the GOP
terminating the military draft.

Wayne Laslics at
'Immorality' of
GOP Regime

By UNITED PRESS
Sen. Wayne Morse and Douglas

McKay carried their bitter cam-

paign into its home stretch today.
Morse lashed into administra

tion domestic policies in a speech
at Pacific University yesterday
and also called again for Presi
dent Eisenhower to go before the
United Nations and ."tell tiie world
we stand for an end to the fighting
in the Middle East."

lie accused the administration
with "political immorality" and
said "The President is an honest
man. The sad thing is he's an un
informed man." Ot the Dixon- -

Yates ' contract he said, "Those
who got him to approve that con-
tract performed a disservice to
the President of the United
States."

Morse also said he was "casti-
gated" by the two major Portland
daily newspapers lor saying re-

signed Air Force Secretary Harold
Talbot, upon his appointment, had
a conflict of interests. For this
I was castigated by the Portland
Oregonian and Journal," Morse
said. "But I'm proud of the ene
mies I make. I'd fee pretty sad
today if 1 had the support of those
papers."

McKay Predicts Victory
McKay spent a busy day in

Portland yesterday, touring indus-
trial plants and shaking hands
with workers.

In two talks during the day he
repeated his' charge that Morse
was an "obstructionist" to Presi-
dent Eisenhower's foreign policy.
He also said he was confident of

victory next Tuesday.
McKay said he was pleased

with his reception during his tour
of industrial plants. Most AFL-CI- O

unions have endorsed Morse,
but McKay said he found support-
ers and that one old tinier shook
his hand and said, "Don't be
afraid. You're going to make it."

McKay told a group of Republi-
can precinct workers last night
that reports from all counties of
the state indicated the growing
effectiveness of party organization
and a victory attitude on the part
of GOP workers.

Governor On TV
Gov. Elmo Smith discussed edu-

cation and taxes last night in a
Portland television appearance
with three Oregon editors Ber-
nard Mainwaring, editor and pub
lisher of the Salem Capital Jour-

nal; Robert C. Ingalls, editor and
publisher of the Corvallis Gazette
Times, and Mrs, Margaret
Thompson Hill, publisher of the

Woodburn Drive-I- n

Friday Saturday - Sunday
"RIDE CLEAR DIABLO"

Audie Murphy
Plus

"YANKEE PASHA"
Jeff Chandler

Open 6:45 Starts 7:15

An Israeli army sergeant with M'alklc-talkl- e watches puff ot
smoke rise skyward during Israel's artillery bombardment In

Sinai peninsula. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Tel Aviv )Nixon Lands Ike for

Handling Emergency Tito Capital Shocked

By Mid-Ea- st Events
lly WILLIAM L. RYAN turn the compliment to Britain

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia on and France and may drag in the
A feeling of profound shock per- - United States as well, no matter

felt against Eisenhower in New
Vnrk f'iiv fhiricn l.os Anoeles '

Philadelphia, Boslon. Miami, De- -

troit and in New Jersey's urban
areas.

On the other hand, he said that
Eisenhower's protests against the
British and French attacks on

Egypt may have gained some
rates for the GOP in Midwestern
sections where there has been op

position lo economic and military
aid to those countries.

do

lo

nounced at Pittsburgh last night
canceled an appearance at an
election eve rally in Boston. And

he said he'll cast an absentee
DallOl instead 01 tlj ing nome to
vole at Whittier, Calif., Tuesday. ,0

Nixon, after talking with the
White House, rearranged h i s
schedule so he can be in Washing-- ;
ton during the weekend because
of the lense international situation.

resident Eisenhower earlier said
he was doing the same thing and
canceled a trip to Boston Monday.

The vice president will climax
his Pennsylvania tour with a ma-

jor speech at Hershey tonight.
Time: 9:30 p.m., EST.
The speech, to be delivered over

a nationwide CBS hookup is ex-

pected
in

to deal with the interna-
tional

it

crisis.
In an effort to capture

Pennsylvania's 32 electoral votes,
Nixon was joined on his tour today
by Sen. .lames II. Duff. The sena-
tor Is waging a hitter battle for

with the Democratic
candidate, former Mayor .losenh
S. Clark of Philadelphia. Nixon's

special train listed stops at 'on

(ireensburg, Johnstown, Altoona.
Huntingdon and l.ewistown.

Nixon lold a crowd of about1
.1..r()U at SvrtO MnSOIlO in Pitts-!-

elect him because there is war." overshadow the developments in area.
"It reminds me of the retort of Poland and Hungary that world The implication is therefore e

old guy out my way who said, opinion has been effectively di- - ing drawn in Eastern Europe that

By JOE HAM.

EN ROUTE WITH NIXON ce

President Richard M. Nixon
carried the ball for the Republi-
cans in a whistle-slo- lour of

Pennsylvania today after lauding
President Eisenhower for his
handling of the Middle hast
crisis.

The vice president, In a sudden
switch of campaign plans an- -

Estes Switches

His Assault to
Job-Farmlss- ue

SHARON, Pa. Ifl - Sen. Kslo.i
Kcfmivcr sniri todny Adlai Stev-
enson's election is assured be-

muse "nothing hns been done by
President Kisenhnwer for dis-

tressed unemployment nrens, or
for the farmers. "

The Democratic
nominee, pressing his parly's

"'influn attack on Repuhli- -

can pence a n a prosperity"
claims, switched from internation-- '
nl In rlnnmctif uffniru

He chose' Pennsvlvanin. plagued
,.ih ....I.. .,n,l,.,i . ih

Bon t tell me not to change horses
the middle of the stream if
hadn't been for that horse we

wouldn't be in this strenm.' "
From Cleveland, Stevenson will

fly to Detroit for a major address
at 9 p.m. before going on to Chi-

cago. He hopes to hold his biggest
rally of tho campaign Saturday
night in the Chicago Stadium.

Stevenson spoke for lii minutes
'over the major TV radio networks

free time provided for a reply
,0. iMsennowcr on me ftiiooie tnsc
crisis.

MC mnomnn nnun innironis

2 Power Site
Reserves Back
In Public Land

WASHINGTON Wl Two" fed-

eral power site reserves in Ore-

gon one established as far back
as 1917 are being restored to
public land status.

Largest and oldest of the re
serves consists of 212 acres along
the Middle Santiam River about
seven miles above its junction
with Quartzville Creek in Linn
County.

Too rough for cultivation, the
land is described by the Bureau
of Land Management as suited
for timber production. The acre-

age is covered with a stand of
old growth Douglas fir, hemlock
and cedar.

The second tract is but 20 acres
in size and lies some 21 miles
east of Canyonville, Ore., near the
confluence of South Umpqua Riv-
er and Jackson Creek in the Ump-
qua National Forest.

The U. S. Navy once occupied
the Bahama Islands. The "occu-

pation" lasted for only one day,
and the U. S. flag wasn't even
raised. That was in March, 1776.

Checkerboard

Jamboree
8 P. M. Saturday.

Admission 50c
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3057 Portland Road
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Sheridan Miller

MffROCOlOR me
- Urns Rowai m

vades this part of the world at
!tbc events in the Middle East.

The feeling among diplomatic
circles in Tito's capital is that
Britain and France have handed
the Soviet Union a gift of incal- -

cuiaoie value.
Tne events in the Mideast so

venca ana me iiussians, m tne;
viewpoint of many here, will have
lime anu opportunity to wnggic
off an uncomfortable hook.

Some go so far as to speculate
that British and French action in
the Middle East may have the ef-

fect eventually of defeating the
whole revolution in Hungary and
whatever chances it had of spread- -

in; elsewhere throughout the sat- -

elhte world,
For a j)rief ppriocj of a week

during which Soviet troops, tanks
and heavy weapons moved against
popular revolution inside Hungary!

Western world could with just- -

ice point to the Soviet Union as
a nakedly colonial regime.

The Soviet Union can now re- -

America will not be involved in
these hostilities. Rut, of course,
the sun never sets any lonecr on
our commitment and on our in-

terest." j

That reminded him of "what wo

ihiTT Vr
erupted in

HZl

and acain when Hitler invaded Po
land in lfias," he said.

He contended there has heen
"an intensified Republican effort
to sweep the grave worldwide sit- -

s""i"c. aicvrn-!h-

burgh last' night that President," "Our Midenslern policy
Kisenhmver's handlinf nf Ihe MiH.l'S at absolute dead end.

ness firms and individuals were
sending letters lo registered
Democrats to their addresses list-e- d

in the poll books. If the letter
is returned, Rinke said Republi-
cans hope to show that the person
would be voting illegally. In his
telegram to Gore, Rinke said:
"Evidence we now have . . .

certain businesses, corpora-
tions and individuals arc spending
tremendous sums of money in a
concealed effort, our estimate
$50,000, lo affect tho outcome of
Ihc election. We are satisfied that
the Oregon corrupt practices act
has been grossly violated, and be-

lieve the Taft - Hartley, federal
banking regulations, and securi-
ties exchange regulations have al-

so been violated."
GOP Chairman Francis Smith

said "If there is any election
fraud being perpetrated in this
county, as charged by the Demo-
cratic chairman, he should know
all about it as the irregularities
we have uncovered involve Demo-
cratic registration." He wired
Gore: "Have evidence of wrong-
ful Democratic registrations in
Multnomah county and will appre-
ciate any help your subcommittee
can give in preventing irregular
voting November 6."
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what the American position in the
U.N.

Already there have been pointed
references in the Eastern Euro- -

nean and Moscow oress to Ihe
fact the United States in advance
of the Israeli move against Egypt
ordered its citizens home from the

the United States must have been
aware in advance of things to
come.

As soon as the Israeli attack
was launched the immediate spec-
ulation in Belgrade was that this
was a maneuver to present Brit-
ain an opportunity to move back
into the Canal Zone under an
agreement permitting return of
British forces if the Suez Canal
was threatened by aggression,

From President Tito down, Yu- -

goslavs have condemned the Bnt- -

'sb and French as guilty of out- -

rSnt aggression against Egypt
and Ihave made it plain they con
sider the British and French
moves transparent colonialism.

Middle East action erupted just
when the Kremlin was in the
Ihroes of an ideological crisis
which threatened to split its co-

llective leadership. Moscow all but
openly admitted it was willing lo
accept Tiloism as fact, in Hun
gary and Poland at least.

There is little doubt here that
Ihe British-Frenc- action in Ihe
Middle East has pushed Ihe Arab
world much closer to the Soviet
Union.

DALLAS MOTOR-V- U
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Eisenhower administration fol--

lmvld " blueprint hy New York
Mitiiivt'i.-- win, nt'imivri mini II
gard "hard money" as paramount
and "ignored Ihe general's eco--

nomic commitments lo ine mass
H'Ulll-- .

111. 1,11, nrrH (r t

The crowd in Convention Hall
shouted "No, no," when Eisen-

hower put this question against
the background of the current in-

ternational tension:
"Would wo today feel sale or

secure as a nation if we some
time in the past had already
censed perfecting our military
weapons and even abandoned our
military draft?"

Then he went on to say to a
round of applause:

'That is no formula for peace.
It Is a design for disaster.

Kisenhnwer aides had nredieled
in advance of his speech that he
would devote a good part of the
address to a reply to Stevenson's1
criticism of the administration's
Middle East policy.

The same aides said in Phila-

delphia last night that the Presi
dent changed his mind in part
because he decided he wanted to;
discuss it as a matter which
should be. as they put it, above
politics,

Speaking agninst a huge facsim
ile of the Declaration ol Independ-
ence as a backdrop, Eisenhower
talked of developments In Poland
and Hungary and of the Soviet
Union role there before turn
ing to tho Middle East and the
moves against Egypt by Israel,
Great Britain and France,

Referring lo etfnrls in tho salel-lilc- s

to shake off Moscow domi
nation, he said

"The peoples of Poland and
'Hungary, brave as ever through
all their history, have offered their
lives to live in liberty. And as
Ihc people have risen, so have
new governments and so has
new hope.

"In all ibis Ihe true intent of
Ihe Soviet Union seems not vet
rlear. We are only todny
troubled by news of new. Soviet
efforts lo suppress Ihe people of

Hungary by force, If ihk he line,
this is a hiack day ot sorrow.

Eisenhower was alluding to re-

ports from Budapest lhat rein-
forced Soviet troops had seized all
Hungarian airfields in what the
Budapest radio called a fresh Rus-
sian invasion.

Eisenhower said Russia "has de-

clared its readiness to reshape op-

pressive policies of a decade
and lo contemplate wilhdrawnl of
ils forces from Poland and
Huncary and Romania." Then he
added:

"If this be hue and if this
be done there could be in the
making a bright new day of e

and trust anions nations."
Eisenhower was introduced hy

Republican .Sen. .Limes 11 Dulf of

Pennsylvania, and the President
p'tiCKfd him for

Belore lie started his speech,
he got a noisy and prolonged

from the crowd waving hun-
dreds of 'Vn like Ike" banners.

The Philadelphia trip was Eisen-
hower's third into Ihe state durini
(his enmpaign in quest of its 32

r'pcloral votes. He and the First
l.ndy traveled from Washington

50 00
Cosh Prixo

Zz3l
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DANCE

Crystal Gardens
Admission BO 4

livery here. Nations In resolve this crisis
All day yesterday as he lollowed again marked President Eisen-- a

grinding schedule of II speeches howrr as a man ol peace, of
numerous informal appear-- , lice, and ol calmness and s

in Massachusetts and Rhode eration in a crisis."
Island, Kelauver pounded on Ihc Nixon said that in contrast lo

HELD OVER
2ND BIG WEEK""""" "lul, r me rug nciuno a

rnue of misleading speeches and

r I WIMMNI-- Ai men
leWom lee them I

Collins
loin

Gray

CINfMASCOPf od

ta taws HooT

have alienated our chief
European allies." he said. "We
have alienated Israel. ' We have
alienated Egypt and the Arab
countries. And in Ihe L.N. our
main associate in Middle Eastern

"n"'"; "
munist Russia in he verv week'lrn Ihc Red army has been
shooting down th people of

Hungary and Poland
In his strongest language, he

added:
"1 dnuht if ever before in our

diplomatic history has any policy
been such an abysmal, such
complete and such cilastrophic
failure."

:... y..

The President
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theme lhat administration foreign
iiuiu.v w.i... n ijuniie ami neiitii
precipitate the Middle East con- -

flict and alienated Britain and
France.

He said In a nationally televised
talk from Huston that "by de-- l

lays, humbling and plain duplicity,
the Eisenhower administration al- -

lowed Soviet Htissin lo vain a foot-- ,

mini in mi' miuuir imim.
The disagreement with Hrilain

and Era nee over Middle Eastern
policies, he said, means that "with
the help of Eisenhower and (Sec-

retary of State! Dulles" Russia
has succeeded In its effort to "iso-

late us from our allies."

by special Irain and returned im -

mediately afler bis speech,
In discussing the Middle East

crisis, the President struck much
tne same note nl avoiding condem-
nation lhat be did in a nationwide

address from Washing-
ton Wednesday evening.

He said that in denling with Ihe
Mideast situalinn he has acted
"not ns a candidato for office,
hut ns President of the I'nited
St id es. " There were cheers and
applause when he said he has been
guided hy this principle-

"We cannot and we will not con-

done armed aggression no mat-
ter who the nttacker. and no mat
Irr who the iolnn "

Philadelphia police said they
turned away sexcral thousand per-

sons from Convention Hall after
Ihe (ire marshal declared Ihe big
auditorium filled an hour and a

quarter before Eisenhourr snokr.

thai "he is al his best when the
chips are down and great deci- -

lUIH: ll, IIC iihi.il. HIE HIV
president added:

"His opposition lo American
nova lighting in mat area and his.

, .. .... ,
MKIIIg HUVOCRCy 01 W1C USC HI, . i ik. iin.,i

Eisenhower, Democratic presiden-- j

tint nominee Adlai Mevenson
a Monday morning quarterback
who would lose his head complete- -

iv if i)C had to call the signals in
"a game

Nlxon mnke six appear- -

nnc in 0hio tomorrow. After
,hat ni sp(lcia llam win Rn to
Washington, arHvinn Sundav

morning.

Liquor Prioos to
(Jo Up January 1
PORTLAND Mi The State

Liquor Control Commission looks
lor a small increase in liquor
prices 10 go inio eneci in urcRun
.Inn. 1. It's not expected to be
more than 10 cents a fifth, though,
and some brands may not be af-

fected at nil.

(in and whisky prices went up
Thursday in some slates hut Ihe
Increases will be delayed 2 months
in Oregon and other liquor monop-
oly stntes.

Payments lo American families
from life insurance policies totaled
Vi74,?no.ooo in Ihe first two months
of 19.16.

MOftmcneimtTMpa.

Show "Roundup of Rhythm"

political broadcasts.
"The total bankruptcy of the ad-

ministration's foreign policy.
which 1 have been charging for
years, is now demonstrated for
the most skeptical, he said.

He predicted most leaders of Ihe
Republican party will advocate re-

tirement into "isolationism'' in the
coming days.
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